Brother Nancy
Sourdough ~ toasted with choice of spreads: house jam | vegemite | peanut butter | honey [gf*]
Sourdough fruit loaf ~ toasted with butter

7

Granola ~ house made with caramel, honey, yoghurt, apple, banana
French toast ~ brioche, citrus, pistachio, white chocolate chantilly
Two eggs ~ cooked to your liking on toasted sourdough [gf*]
Sides ~
free range egg
roasted tomato
sautéed mushroom
avocado
bacon

7

8

16

9

3
3
3
4
4

BN ~ two eggs cooked to your liking with stuffed bacon roll, tomatoes, mushroom, baby spinach,
toasted sourdough [gf*] 18
Chapin ~ traditional guatemalan breakfast of scrambled eggs, cheese, sautéed black beans, banana
plantains, tortilla [gf] 17
~ extra tortilla add 3
Vol au vent ~ scrambled egg, celeriac puree, zucchini tagliatelle, smoked salmon

16.5

Savoury crepe ~ mushroom, potato, blue cheese béchamel, with spinach and pear salad [gf]
Scotch egg ~ green lentil and red capsicum salad, champagne sabayon

15

18

Corn fritter ~ grilled haloumi, avocado dressing, cos lettuce, romesco sauce [v] 16.5
Gnocchi ~ pumpkin and ricotta, carrot, roasted walnuts [v] 16
Autumn salad ~ cured salmon, apple, celery, walnut, horseradish dressing
Burger ~ pulled pork, with fennel and apple slaw, fries

16

18

Sandwiches [t/a available]
Toastie sourdough ~ ham, cheese, tomato 8
Chicken baguette ~ cucumber, red onion, pickles, watercress
Cuban panini ~ brisket, ham, dijon, pickles, béchamel 14

12

little people
Toast ~ with choice of spreads: house jam | vegemite | peanut butter | honey 4.5
Soldiers ~ soft boiled egg with soldiers 4.5
Toastie ~ ham and cheese 7
Egg ~ scram and toast 7

house baked gluten free bread available upon request
[v] vegetarian [gf] gluten free [*] optional

Brother Nancy
coffee ~ black | white

3.5 ~ 4.5

filter coffee ~ see board
tea ~ english breakfast | earl grey | chamomile | peppermint | lemongrass | green | chai
hot chocolate

3.5

4

juice ~ organic orange juice | apple juice

4.5

cold drinks ~ ginger beer | blood orange & chilli | bitter grapefruit | smoked cola | lemon squash
4.5
mineral water

5

milkshake ~ salted caramel | chocolate malt
iced ~ coffee | chocolate

5

4.5
soy, coconut, almond add 0.5

these are the suppliers that share our vision in providing fresh, great quality food for your enjoyment:
. proud mary coffee roasters
. tea drop teas
. mork chocolate
. piccolo fresh
. vic’s premium meats
. melba’s food hall
. little bertha cakes
. sourdough kitchen
. cobb lane
. cremorne street bakers
. the grain emporium

Brother Nancy
182 Essex St, West Footscray

